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(Dbscrucr. NEW BOOKS, Cheap for Cash. I <lI)c ©ntlatib. to licnr Cobbctt himself when he takes to lamcnt- 
,n» üvcr the day when every labourer baked his 
0X1,1 bread and brewed his own ale. The ballot, 
indeed, lie cannot abide, and says it is un-English. 
He no more understands that a tenant should be 
atraid of his landlord, than that ho should vote 
against him. To be sure, his own men would 
as soon think of eating snails as of polling for a

pie genuine old Toiy is really one of the essen
tial elements in the English nation, lie it is who 
shows in practice how much good can he yielded 
by all existing institutions when worked by good 
men who loved them. As a typo of character, I 

aware of no other country than England where 
he is to be found. The matter of the old foreign 
noble, even to the lowest beggar, may be perhaps 
more courteous, but it has (ar less cordiality. It 
springs from civility, not from love; it is a form, 
and not a feeling. Rail though he may at Jacobins 
and their watchwords, the real old Tory of all 
others, is the man who has most help to keep up 
amongst us the spirit of freedom, of equality, of 
brotherhood. The familiarity with which his 
neighbours approach him, the trustfulness with 
which they look up to him, arc, in fact, the feelings 
of younger brothers towards an elder. The obe
dience which is paid to him is freedom’s self, for 
it hangs on no coercion or fear, and is but the shape 
of harmonious co operation. And his is the feeling

true equality, for he sees a man in every beggar. 
Had there been enough old Tories, not in the 
manor-house alone, but in the councils of Hanove
rian kings, there would now be fewer Radicals.— 
Politics for the People.

islnml. The best portions of the land and the hill ! in„ tho llollsc l0 an anmm, oul,
" "r= «verni w„h vineyards, and the mom,-1 p|„„. We c(mgrat„|alc ,,ia lordship on the Set
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the grape on the south side of the island, but an ' 1 
excellent quality is produced in less favored expo
sures. A soldier is not more jealous of his honor 
than arc the people of Madeira of the reputation of 
their wines, and stringent legal provisions are made 
to guard against adulteration and against passing 
off inferior qualities for those of higher value. Tim 
vine is not indigenous here, but it was introduced 
at an early period from Crete or Cyprus.
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THE HOLY LAND.
! [ I be following beautiful lines were wri 

tin on ili«> eve of Ins depariure for I 
&c. They breath the true spirit ul i, ii^ious reverence.J 
I have not felt o’er seas of sand,

The rocking of the desert bark ;
Nor laved in ilehron’s fount my hand,

By Hebron’s palm trees cool and dark :
Nor pitched my lent at even-fall,

On dust where Job of old has lain,
Nor dreamed beneath its canvass.wall,

The dream of Jacob o’er again.

One vast world-page remains unread :
How shine the stars in Chaldea’s sky,

How sounds the reverend pilgrim’s tread,
How beats the heart with Cod so nigh ! — 

How round gray arch and column lone,
The spirit of the old time broods,

And sighs in all the winds that moan 
Along the sandy solitudes !

In thy tall cedars, Lebanon,
I have not heard the nation’s cries,

Nor seen thy eagles stooping down 
Where buried Tyre in riiin lies.

The Christian’s prayer I have not said 
In Tadmor’s temples of decay,

Nor startled with my dreary tread,
The waste where Menmon’s empire lay.

turn by I.am vR- 
•alcstine, Egypt,

l.ET FREE TRADE DE UNIVERSALLY APPLIED.MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

[From Fraser's Magazine.]
Our forefathers who framed the celebrated Na

vigation Act, and those who, to maintain it, lost a 
AvorlJ in the present United States, did not suppose 
that a mere money advantage was to be derived 
from the restrictions which it imposed. They 
thought.that for the safety of England a mighty navy

• niagaka-the wire bridge.
(trom the Boston Chronotype.) to be reared in the numbers requisite for our com

Niagara Falls !—The same wonder of won- mercial and military marine. This last assumption
tiers ! Rolling, whirling, trembling, thundering as is now denied by the free-trade statesmen. They
ever! This is about the twentieth time I have assert that our seamen would be as numerous, and
stood awe-struck and confounded in view of this consequently our navy as well supplied, by a mer-
tremendous cascade of roaring waters ! But my cantile marine unfettered, as by one subject to our
feelings of profound admiration and wonder, instead present restrictions. They therefore demand an
of decreasing by familiarity with these sublime alteration of the whole system under which Eu-
sccncF, only deepen and widen upon every new gland has been governed since the time of Crom-
npproach. There is now, however, a new attrac- well. Wc can well understand that this demand
lion at the Falls—the Suspension Bridge. This should startle those who have always believed that
magnificent work of art will appear the more grand, all our greatness as a 
from its proximity to the greatest of nature’s won- on this system, as one 
derments—Niagara Falls, and the terrible gulf great and complicated structure, 
below ! The bridge will be 230 feet above the The old system of protection, however much de
water, and will measure 800 feet in length. It cried, was not a narrow, partial, and incomplete
will be 28 feet wide, will have one track for the one. The legislature of this country, under tho
cars, two side-walks, and two roads for carriages, guidance of great and what were once deemed en- 

There arc two towers of solid stone, one on each lightened statesmen, steadily, consistently main-
A louer in Ihe Providence Journal vive» ihe î>ank’,H r“ct in lloiS1» n"d » f==t square at the timed its doctrines, end maintained its application

■ ?ee ^ TCa bottom. From these towers Hi cables will be eus- to all parts of our extensive dominions. The whole
Madeira8 whrehV ‘ic.3crll,t,on Jbe Island of pended, each cable made of GOO No. 10 wires, ancient colonial system is only a part of this great 

'“"S boon-called the Para- flrm|y secured at each end in solid rock. The scheme, which, daring, and as wc believe um“
I nnv.w „ i . . .. will be capable, when done, of sustaining structed innovators, now seek to overthrow. Tho

around'me t°*"hl ""rl'i' 0r<J £™?vl"ï i*11 200 tons in the centre. The estimated cost is not leaders in parliament have yielded to the demanda 
ëdTlX immense To»*'''oO™^î.h .wîni f" r"’m £lti°’000- The wurk is """ <">*</ P'°" ™'le «W. violent deilaimere out of doors,
was oriaimllv covered and wliiehTrnek ihër’nr' £rcss,n£- A klte was lct loose, which took across and the nation is allowing the ancient syetem to

discover.™’ ™!,h „ i ■ ,8truclt ll'c , nr" the immense gulf a small cord, to this was fastened be overturned, without at all understanding what
these the chestnut nml ,1 c miration. Among a small rope, to this a cable, and thus were the will really follow the new doctrines which govern
™ 'nhTSëf!“"ihh, W e.m c0"sp,c,"?"e' cables drawn across and secured. To one of these our present commercial legislation, 
trovpcl !»v -1 ai-n-.t nnnfl wr f; Sla°‘i . wer.G dcb" cables there is now suspended a small car, which Our vast territories in North America produce 
tradition^ laftod fnr J »atl|on’W,,IC1,« aocor‘l'nff lo carries over from one to six passengers, and runs timber as their chief article of traffic. To this 
over the*whale islmwl U|'t n? 1°^’ exlon<le(l backward and forward several times during the timber we have afforded protection, though it bo 
tiroumstance ns we i 11,13 Ja.v- Tliey run over m from three to five minutes, dearer than, and inferior to, the timber of the north
portion of that maiel less f v^camc origin, some and charge the very modérait sum of one dollar of Europe. This protection lias been afforded as 

heë i? ,ve, alXa e y !rt d',T" over and one dollar back! 1 saw one or two pass a countervailing advantage to the restrictions im-
ft is -I little islniul irrmrnlLlparl,0^8,abc’ over and back while standing on the hank. When posed upon the foreign trade of those colonies.— 
oidv snmp fnrtu fiv*. i}8 I ’ y s*laPf'u> extending over the center of the yawning gulf, the man in his But this costly timber enhances the price of our 
hrpaihh Thi ln ‘ o'8!'-.ky fifteen in little car appeared about lire size of a little bird sliips, and renders competition with foreigners diffi-
,■ . i' . B £* 3 8By that it was thrown suspended in mid heaven. Wonders never cease ! cult, if not impossible. The advantages supposed
tioTis b»s„hioyrTe ,‘C agency-| I,3,forr- In buste, Geo. W. Cease. to flow to the shipping interest from the eetric-
hon IS basaltic rock, rising to various heights, lire ----- lions imposed by the Navigation Act, arc given to
kvëïofXan011 bTi"Z ncar|y p00° feet “hove the _ Niagara Suspeksion Bridoe.—Wc learn balance the evil created by the increascd8cost of 
h dl cverv rnX r"’OUo cl",rac.lc;,1"1: from Co : Johy Ulat tho planks arc being laid production. The last and real sacrifice is made hv

™ £ , y °r climwle, from lire unnvallcd across this splendid structure at the rate of 150 the consumer of ell sea-borne goods, in the highe'r
mUhitss, frcblmess und punt> oi ihe sen side air to feet per day, and that it will be ready for foot pas- piice required for them ; and this sacrifice is nmde 
he regions of occasional snow. At Funchal and sengers by the fourth of July. The Bridge is Low m rathe? has been made’, because of the pohtreaf 
L ? y ll,evanat,nnoftlie temperature is less the great object of attraction at the Falls. Hun- advantage which it was believed the nationderived 

111. 1 at any other point North of the Equator, dreds who have hitherto witnessed the great cater- from thus fostering her marine and maintainin'- 
I h » equable mildness and the perpetual hlamlncss act, now make a second visit for the purpose of lier colonial system. So soon, however as you 

aM1, "T," r„0f „h?,r havc made 1,10 chmate of examining the Suspension Bridge and crossing the change these laws, and throw open our shippm- 
ilrp l i abi lid 1 r d over« an<l have ren- Niagara at bo fearful a lught above ila waters.— trade to foreign competition, they who arc inter* 

HîdUter'Floron’ct imr “o^paR o'f’soufh' _______ eated wiU and ^ jeatlj, S naatTe'.".mc

™?e'w,r7°; "Ur U'° XVCSl lndM l3la,lds' ca“ ««- , Deeadfcl Hur.atcANE.-Wc havc seen a lot- ÙZ L?t « bTyXo i?,Z
' Til l ' 1 ‘ ler written by a gentleman residing in Ingcrsoll, cheapest market ■ let us obtain whpr/wn i ,

tbaTd! lXivP.ar,,°r? eill,er.=oldcr or they lack describing a fearful hurricane which visited that timber, and iron, and hemp, and flux If th aTo
lb.it elasticity which relaxes without enervating lire quarter on Tuesday last. The followin'' arc lire conceded then comes the ihmrii.. “ this bo
system, or that equ,lability of temperature which particulars:- * Z /also rcmheTsÎmeT.mieo ’ Z*,***-'
!S so essential to the curative eflbeis ol climate. I The western heavens had assumed a dark por- now open to competition—let me biiv i^l'L”1!"" 8 
can bear grateful testimony to the justness of the lentous aspect, the lightning be.mn to flash, and est market I desire to have mv iZ r" '7 cll,Tal’" 
roputatren which Madeira enjoys for the invigorat- the ihundcL to roll in awful grandeur, whilst the I ted States ' AJasLachuset,,^LZ.lZ LZ 1,0 U‘"; 
mg power of :ts climate. Long on invalid, and a hail fell in pieces the size of an eg- The clouds I cottons at mv verv ilnnr „ b a cheap woollens and 
wanderer m many lands in search of health, I have rushed together with fearful nmsJ and velocity, milted to buy If I find aB Ihe tor/dX b° 7'" 
received greater benefit from a few months resi- forming a mass of choatic confusion, objects of mV/, mein the Thames I musMial? Ml ih 1 "m 
donee hero Ilian from all the exile that 1 bsvo cn- every shape were torn up from tho earth, and cumnctimr far mo m X Rr rlJ ‘Î vor ' 
•lured before, and under these ever smiling skies 1 whirled into the air, danced will, frantic glee.- can Lay tha{euch a rraueît'is nm fMr an ** '° 
ook lur a permanent restoration of that great bless- ^lie inhabitants got greatly alarmed—the idea able 5 Has not the lamled nrnnrmf, Q|nd rcason* 
mglorw lcll all ether temporal gifts are a poor prevailed that the1“world ami Time had come to a c..r«gains. JkôtveP aSopled JToJ'T"2 
comncnsaUun. conclusion—some ran crying from their houses, trine only by halves, and do wholesale IX*!”"

1 lie scenery of Madcira.for boldness and loveli- others took to praying, while many stood speech- with the show of wonderful nhilanthronK/a'v'C°
probably surpassed any portion of less will, awc-lhe greatest number ran to the have determined to have free trade inP'LL?„ X°‘!
I ho vvlmle surlace is cut up by mouii- norlhwnru as the storm appeared to keep to Hie you have not determined to irive tl.n Fnel?°i ’ blU

lam ridges, and there is scarcely a mile of level Southeast. orower fair plav. To mainmin ill corn"
ground u|Hin the island. Immense precipices, more Onwards came the devastating wind, tearing ccssary for agricultural operations 1 »l?Rm‘8,M|‘1|C" 

U n.k"l Muslin Ccllnis, Cull-, Caps j Insertion and limn a thousand feet in height, rise in every vuriety and twisting every impediment which lay in its ours, an enormous outlav of cnirm ” ° lmalc lkc
<ir 1 u"r j ........ ^ ..... . . ,, 'I’lir.' /ri i) a-nny *! rugged and fantastic form, here standing tip path, for a space of half a mile in width. Trees of Tho landlord is comnetlerl rn 18 necessary.' „ e... If.r V-lIalliT, n’ml'N”; “ ’ TI|C rra, oM V,," i, „no»J«» best ,rkml« of S'hLTTr1*!!1"! nnJ !‘crc "i!" SL°P",!! -"Cat 5il‘?|wc,e, b>' iw <?»»«. twUled as if Canadian timber, and this he did cheerfUU, 7

mJ LINF.iNaS, Lawns, I»,;.,..,. DK1I.L, &V l,C8tllr|l0n,ld ol SI,K‘S-1 J :'«“1 irregular, ycl covered with per- '"or,e « iths. It passed a little to the south of the long as lie saw the system of DrotertinnS 1 
Ftincv I’ll INT8. <'olio,, W.iips, iMiHM'iilcs Quills ; . ° „ 1 j „ ,-J 1 ’ ..nnd. ,,oxvcver pctunl verdure, and blooming with the most gorge- Village, but not without doing harm. Mr. John tained-so lomr as he believed tffis to mU*“'
Yi-m-Aiiiii IUuhIs. l.arl-i'Hi <• m:*li;mix. I.>11111»s ; attached to the outward hierarchy ol civil society, mm flowers. Bettvecn are valleys smilinrr with McKcnz-ic’s storeiiouse tvas smashed in by a plank ficc made bv Inm in simnm-t „<• S t0 a Rocri-
Lli;;\ti?q.?;-ML'^"LfV7u;umL':'S,,l'Si 'îl-'Tîl “ ' °n • >° . ,.lc..ly, «-J.„ro. m,p«e «fll.e Je«..d primitive burled from the lull above. The neighhoming of national^» LyJ? Ehl'ffr'

......a Mm riwrimLw ■ i, o Zure 'ërx:"; ' xz1,?1 11,0 prmhrs of ",c ,ro,,ic:" !i,rmss"?rd m°sv7cr,cly-. u,» ***&& îjkMS
.nerf, j <»r no iUBtincmeiy knows it o be the \cry worst regions flourish m the greatest luxuriance. The trees, ami fences which lay in its course, were stren-rth, and Greatness of the ».n » inn .

Fime.v (hm.l.mmi; Lmbrell.w; loeol reverence and mithority. No one av.II g° whole scenery is truly mognillcent. When look- levelled with the earth. Mr. Choate’s farm about he finds this system given un—whnn ,®Ul- W/,G"
rit>l.man-ur.( Saturn Cluilw-, farther ihnii lie to see the poor righted. He is the mg upon the huge mountainous rocks the stupcml- one-eighth of a mile west of the village, is complete- that common sense and even common hn° l® to d
"mu aim ipcra I,es, >a,.„ ami lam-, best and a,rest county magistrate; and ,flic can ous precipices and the fathomless ravines which •>' levelled. Mr. Ualcroft’s and a great many quire that the consumer n7,

(Tvais-aml YomliV Silk I'ock.-i a.,,1 Nerk ll.lkfs.; !,P °^iTk9 "V *° larh,c a portion of the island, and at others have shared a similar fate. Some of the to buy in the cheapest market he vlrv!»îîn^"n*
lu".in.• ami simim.u S.ripv , Sam. J.a„ ; ! i ,i „ rJ 80 ol1tCn ,l‘® Sil,n0 ,lm0 »*'C luxuriant vcgotution. the ,10"s^ after having fallen were destroyed by fire, bethinks himself-of his own rnndhi/n llflurn,ly
i ' X ... ltru.«vls. :t-ply ami Si.pvifine ; it ihe New l oor Law, he is the best I oor-law splendid flowers ami the smiling skies, the emotions '1*I|C loss in our v.igjibourhood will amount to some wants his own cxncnditnrp • nn,l i ll°n’ ,l,81.°yrn

"i-j'lvauml dnrnu:......... ........ guardian mthc county ofthe .ubli me and the beautiful struggle with each IhousamL uf dollaS. We have not yet heard Z "''l?
< AJ^Av I LANNKL . Ac On the other hand he «.and. up for the Game- other fur lire mastery of the mind. , end of these di.-a-ters. There were many hair- in error and tlie ? d mnnecle, ,?„,X 5 '“"y

VAUU1AN| | LOtkllAIvI. law, and ,s no I r,end to poachers. Not, however. Of tree, the variety and the beauty are endless. ' breadth eseapos, hut we have only heard of one ca] prolLclion b? a fallacy R me Mso hnn.fi,T’1^0" 
for the sake of Ins gnmo, but on account ot the sly. Ire orange, tlic lemon, the oomegrauate, tire palm. "™1 being missing.-A’,ngslou (Cumul,i) llhig. newly discovered theory.’ Mv banTLvanlhy V"0 shnkmg, steal by „n urn o. tho offence. For Ire the olive, the date, the laurel, the cypress, the myr ------L_ ° of my farm-ho, ses sLnre need to he ,M?'h Pa‘r 1

WÊÈBmmmËsmsËmisam
r

LoBbcrai rfiî» lire ^Tiiv^dmmTa’PSl bmZ^a^'^m^cUoiKil^ttXSl FS ^ ^t™,L!k Lf Xf eolonts ^LÎ'S’coSi

haro sono h is Imon soi.i mil m tl.n JLx11 , <-<11,11 pcriccuon I lie trim market and a coitam amount ul pruliciency in ra^'^ed system, our navy, nnd the protection ofo tr shinvillmre L-onofromhis k'lldreL l-oorest old | of Hmclal, s.tnate, ,u a beaut.lui grove of pal.,, schools. In this way thole would-be a stro,?" I""£ trade ; but now ,ha, ill these UriL? ' P
Tbo old Tory is a good, but*not a tip-top farmer ■ iuwn’ °",1S °"° üf 110 most attractive places it, the inducement given to persons to support these plodcd fallacies, 1 must endeavour to Jet every.

"re^"L:rx[:^i!!;:^rXmiro i e„r:r.=flowcra 1 rm it rorc 10 dcscr,w-1 10 no o,hcr mai
lie has never given wav to ihe t.l’ow n.nl-i ’ ii^ n"uc.-v?u 1,0 011,1,0 » [he varicty.nm1 to the children to profit by them, nnd there would be 1,11,1,8 «rgumentation wc can detect no flaw
mania. I lo lovres a good marhlod'biron of beef"®! hat wc Llm'imLa d'l.V, T"/1 '-, h,C.,y,lu“2 » l!'Ulr0 l,rov,ili“" fur those who did : there would he •«>" 'Slr Koteit Teel, or any body else, could'

Inulge offHoL 'u, XTotê’cvTlTiXa'romuî LcXropeTme tTëomufdlT'T ’ T^T mr'" ‘rtoSil.'lb? p.L'uTu.TVr’mrë’t When Lord John Russell left hi, legacy ofmis

joy to see hhn. ? ” a tl.oTlLL flXTof Z^e helm'" paV',8’,n"d ":,ols "',ld I'-,see of correction,-of the ''J08* ^mgenuoua proceeding ? J!u, tho
But the finest eight in the neighbourhood of the names even 1 had never leard load Il’.oX' IX !!'0,rtTol|tl„ pdicc, are ahmc estimated at a mil- ^Tdak' waGnTo,^? '”S m,0'”0 fv"'' “ Slal"

old Tory are his tenant»» Such substan'iol cot- their fraurnnee The nl.nn*..n #i k-#»r H 1 I on » year. Now, it m interesting to know that I ,.118 woxmg greater. The whole system
tages—such oik „,,d wah'mtLree tablesa?,d chZ whh theTueë of üm flo^ra nTd fire ‘molmfv 17 l"° '**{ ef ^    been to dimimsh XlTltt t™*'? V ''“'V1" =; such lots of crockery—such anolc und near trees the -'roves'in.! vinevnr.l • will, ^ . ir melody fills crime. In reply to some inquiries of the commit- ‘ . " cijt>ast.r follow, let monk.-ml remember for
in fi e garden and flowms over? where" The X eltarm^ ™thi. .LaTnZaT^ m"sic-, 1 of industrial ragged schools, Mr. Smith, the "i1"" «'“'«■ !)Y whet ends, .ha, deadly Mow was
in me garuen, and nowers everywnere. me om charm ni ti,l9 exquidte scene closes not wuh the governor of ihe nrisoiï at E.linbnr’rh savs that the am,c<*- In the meantime, it is our duty to nreoore

i fvTmXcsTn,- a &vN^ ZTaSLrifi, *

111, hu,g-,M.. men all doff their hats to him with a grin and . that fire planet Venus casts a perceptible kIuhIow. tmdiug* Ahrah EX, k ',V curecTpoudin? k«'P o„r eyes fixed upon the pas,', indulgmg ‘aTll!?
Itruilll- Teiiei -I ............ .....I I setope, the women running after Inn, to tell of and so bright is the Moon that the phenomenon of months of last year, which ho attributes tu the of seme Imre in useless regrets. Whatever ufso-ruw
U1.UKI». Ltim.l, .111(1 some great family event, bearing m ht, „m,d as a hmar rainbow ,s eon,clm.cs ..finessed. So they feet» of these sttodls. lie then very significantly may tool, despair need not enter onr hear «7

l?lolil«»C S. I well as lheirs the most direct and nature eonnee- tell me ; have not soon ,t but I have seen so remarks, “ Tire public ought to kuui that if £5 { Wc arc stdl lire same great ocoplc which has
lion with lus purse and store-room, lie new, much that 1 am prepared to believe any thing. In- year i,o not spent fire education and mainte- 8P™a,l its fame, its language, ,<| J. ,
restricts the building ofcottages by ns own people, deed, nature has omitted nolhmgj.... . this spot nance of a link bey at a ragged school, £11 a year 11,0 s'obc. Tire same bold spirit which created

I and loves a roomful of flaxeii-pollcd children. As a paradise, and over all she has spread a-sky so will probably have to he paid for him at the orison tnighlv nation m the West, and acquired
-to buying out fire small land-owner, the thing is clear and on atmosphere so delicious, that she m ....................... £17 for him in that of Peril, " pire of almost fabulous extent in the Fast
! qinto foreign to Ins nature. Hn daily laments over seems to have designed it tor tlm refuge and lire II I, impo.i.mt to know, on the authority of.-fi cil'v i'""- amidst il„. hurly-burly of the world
.the departed yeomanry of England, is a zealous consolation ol man. t is not strange that some missionaries, that it is very rare that you,,» men ""•* *l»l«l thrones are fall,,," and nations are
promoter of allotments, and had done more than ' laneitul geographers have euppoeed it to be the fall mtu crime aller twenty years ofa.-e ■ it murder v,t|8Clli:«"»bks ns in peace and wuh a calm dem,

... ; any orre ill the parish to put the Common fields into fabled Alalanlo of the eucenls. Kurcly imagina- that age thatthe peril is great, and tlrel lire evidence -y, to pursue our steady course : lieu   «pee
--------!.. MOOI.E. profitable cultivation. t,„n would cxlmnst rlsel m lire croalim, of such a of early Corruption is shewn. |, is gralifying to ',,il1 bear us through all the trials of fie- emm"

Plain Hnntino- Pnnfo l„-V t,0'l0m'thc “Id Tory rather likes a good spat, and the wildest table could add nothing toil* know that Sir George Grey amwoves the",dan oiv lllllc'
iiaiu numing UOatS, Radical or Chartist, so long as they do not become natural attractions. juvenile omi-ration. founded o,,?ned„L,?.,P,"° .... ,--------------—

A Genteel Wear for Summer__nv, v r - . seditious. He lias a lurking consciousness that But 1 need not tel! you that lire pride of Madei- and that government is disoousi )n ■ « 6 ‘ . nceomplislred lady ol Tresident T-dk lia
GARRETT t vkt >S"! u,livereal suffrage would not do much harm, and ra is the grape, nor need I tell you of thc variety facility fo»- its execution 1 ,rf,Vl°, CVP.ry ',l1V l^,,,P largest and li,indsump.<t hviisv m Nusl,

Paidechnetheca, Afruy - lfilS ShlLLKN- u‘“ P-rliamcnts have already been annual. Much and perfemton in which it is produced, nor of tire ckra ion?'l “,d Artdey wSdre* h7e‘!t ol'rô " k ' lur “r T,'"" "'T"', M'',
‘ ’ »3 be hates thc name of Cobbctt, you would think1 commerçai importance which it gives to «bel *Ü«U toùî soe*^ J

flllHS ('ompany is prepared to receive applies 
I.' lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. tievelary.

MR. in. IILATCH,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary Public, and Conveyancer, &c,
^"kFFlCE in .Mr. L. II. DeVeber’s Building, on 
" W the Western side of Prince William Street.

Saint John, Feb. 15, 1848.
Notice."

rilllFs Copartnership heretofore existing between I A 
Ë the Subscribers, under thc Firm of THOMAS ! A

BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolved, i DRESSES—viz: SATINS, GROS DE NAPS, 
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by Ihe I Muslin dr Laines, Balzcrincs, Bareges, Fancy 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas | Lawns and Ginghams, Challi and Crape Checks, 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to thc late Firm, ! Printed MUSLINS and Organdies, Book, Mull 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will | and Cambric Muslins, &.c. ; RIBBONS, Neck 
please call at their office at an early period and Ties, Lncc, GLOVES. Hose, Muslin Collars and 
adjust the same. Habits, Parasols, Aprons, Stays, &c.

BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYMERES, Fancy 
TWEEDS, DOESKINS and Gnmbroons, Vest
ings, Stocks, Scarfs, Bandannas, Carpet Bags, 
.Moreens, Shirtings, Sheetings, LINENS, Duck, 
Dowlas, Canvas, Towellings, Umbrellas, &c.

05s3 Other shipments daily expected.
April 25, 1818.

LONDON HOUSE
MARKET SQUARE,

Spring ami Summer Goods,
J Per “ Delta” and “Jenny Lind” from London, and 

“Zenobia” from Glasgow :— 
VARIETY of SHAWLS, SCARFS and 
Handkerchiefs ; Sundry Materials for

y

people has in fact rested up- 
of the chief foundations of a

Nor havc I, from thy hallowed tide,
Oh,' Jordan ! hoard thc low lament,

Like that sad wail along thy side,
Which Israel’s mournful prophet sent! 

Nor thrilled within that grotto lone,
Where deep in night, the Bard of Kings 

Felt hands of fire direct I

TIIOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

THE MODERN PARADISE.

St. John, January 1st, 1818.
ns own.

And sweep for God thc conscious strings.f|MIE Subscribers tender their grateful
lodgments for the patronage received by thc 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and 
the public generally, that the Business will be con- 
tinuod in all its branches, at thc PHCENIX 
FOUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

(£/" Any orders for Castings, Machinery, Mill- 
Work, Engines, lfc.} will be promptly attended to.

TIIOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

acknow-
T. W. DANIEL. I have not climed to Olivet,

Nor laid me where my Saviour lay,
And left his trace of tears, ns yet,

By ungel eyes unwept away ;
Nor watched at midnight’s solemn time,

The garden where his prayer nnd groan, 
Wrung by Ilia sorrow and our crime,

Rose to one listening ear alone.

I have not kissed thc rock-hewn grot,
Where in His Mother’s arms He lay,

Nor knelt upon the sacred spot
Where last His footsteps pressed the clay ; 

Nor looked on that sad mountain head,
Nor smote my sinful breast, where wide 

His arms to fold the world. He spread,
And bowed His head to bless—and died!

SONG.
ItY LADY FLORA HASTINGS.

When first I met then, on thy brow 
The light of fancy play’d,

And brightly beam’d the eyes which now 
Those downcast lushes shade.

Thou mov’dst an airy form of light,
A thing almost divine ;

I might nut dim thy fortunes bright 
By love so sad as mine.

For I had seen the dreams depart 
Which once illusion shed ;

Had known the chillness of the heart 
When youth’s g.-iv charm is fled.

Thou wort so bless’cl, thou couldst not share 
The darkness of my doom ;

Thou wert a flower too sweet, too rare,
To cheer thc desert’s gloom.

SPUING GOODS.
T/ic Subscribers have, received per “Jenny Lind” 

from London, anil “ Zcnobiu” from Glasgow, 
part of tlicir SPItl.VG STOCK, consisting of— 

UILKS, SATINS and ORIENTALS, 
k5 HOSIERY arid GLOVES,

Laces, Nells, ami Blonds,
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, and SCARFS, 
S’fine BROAD CLOTHS,
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, and Cassimercs, 
Fancy VES'L’INGS, in great variety,
Checks, Homespuns, and Ducks,
Striped SHIRTINGS, Osnaburghs, and Drills, 
A large assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s 

Straw, Tuscan, and other BONNETS, with a 
great variety of Flowers, Ribbons, &c. 

Gent’s Silk, Beaver, and Puris HATS,
Cloth CAPS, &c.

Which are offered at the lowest possible prices 
Wholesale and Retail, for Cash onlij.

April 25. J. &. H. FOT1IERBY.

Spring and Summer Goods,

January 1st, 1848.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of this 
( hty, Sailmaker, deceased, arc requested to pre
sent the same, duly attested, within Six Months 
from the date hereof; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pay
ment to GILBERT T. RAY, 

THOMAS LEAVITT, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

St. John, 11th February, 1848.
i Executors.

Assessor#’ Notice.
A SSESSMENTS of Rates and Taxes are now 
J\ about to be made within the City for the 
present year, of which all persons interested will 
hereby lake notice. And it is necessary that 
those who wish to furnish statements of their Real 
and personal Estates and Incomes, according to 
Law, should give them in without delay to the 

D. JORDAN,
D. J. M’LAUGIILIN,
S. L. LUG IUN,
JOSEPH B. WHIPPLE, 

Assessors.

Liverpool House.
o received, nwl are importing fioin tin 

markets, per Jenin/ Und from I.on,I,m, 11 ,m,/. /«-/ 
ami Kate Kearney from Liverpool, and It os 
the Clyde—An extensive assortment ol

The subscribers ha\

tinna Iront

A Rsessors. Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS,
suitable for Ihe City and Country Trade, 

Which they oiler, Wholesale and Retail, ai very low
■ > It'll SATINS. Cm lie Naps. Orientals, and I’KIbSI 
I i, A NS, 1*01*1.1 NS, Silk Serge, Crape, Lisse, 

l-’micy NECKTIES ;
Kiel» Fancy I’mnnct KIIUtO.NS, in great variety 

'. nev Cup ditto, in silk, salin, ami gauze ;
I*l«iiii Silk. Satin and Velvet Ribbons, all color»
Rich LACES in great variety ; Cap Trimming ; 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS. Luce Falls and \ EII.S ; 
llahit Shirts. Itonclics, Silk Nell ;
I UtESS M ATEKI.YI.S—in < ’ol.11.gs,<>,leans.

re. Oregon, Check, I'arainalla, Ain 
, Checked and Crape Ch.illie, 1‘alz

I RTS ;

St. John, May Gth, 1848.

S. K. FOSTER'S
I’apci" Blanking* & Shoe Store,

Corner of King and tierinain streets, and
I.adics' Fash ionable SU OF Store,

Germain Street.
r|MIE Subscriber has just received ox ship Ca in
ti bria from London, part Spring supply of La 

dies’. Misses’ and Children’s
SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOR SALK CUE AH.

But years arc past, nnd thou host known 
Youth’s noon-dreams fade away ;

The light of cloudless mirth is flown, 
And rapture’s fleeting ray.

Chasten’d nnd calm the hope appears 
That gilds thy placid brow ;

Sweet sister ! in this vale of tears,
I dare to love thee now.

»
i

IVIainos 

m inus, (»rn
t .‘ashim

ness, is not 
the world.

gaim.es

CORDED ...............
I'lain and Fane v All's LINS, every description ; 
Cl RTAIN Alt'S LIN ;

X c

Miscellaneous.ti. K. FOSTER.May 0.

Cheap Room Paper,
riNUE Cheapest Room Paper for Sale in thc City 
JL of Saint John, is to be found at the Store of 

S. K. FOSTER,
May 0. Corner of King & <iermain streets.

so

I Ai\UY :Car.ll
Per Jenny Lind. Received at thc “ Liverpool 

Housefrom Loudon :
AMT HITE, Black and Brown Ginpurc,Chantilly, 
▼ Y Paris and Fancy Net, Thread, Valvucicii- 

Amcrican Lncc and Muslin Edgings and
:

Insertions : British Chantilly and Brussel Is Fulls 
*ml Veils ; Black Silk Briganti Lace Shawls ; 
iiec (’apes ; Paris and Cambray (^lulling and 

Edged Goflered Blonds ; Muslin Collars ; Habit 
Shirts ; Clicmizcttcs ; Brussels and Cambray 
(louche ; shaded Purse .Silk ; Artificial Flowers, 
Gents, and Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, &c. 
•it usual low prices

r.ICCH.l.VS $>• LOCKH.1RT.

L'd IMny. lfîlfî.

UAL»Ell AND INK.
Per “ Rosanna'1 froin Glasgow 
^ NVriling and Wrapping

I Illul. Red. Blue and Black Writing INK. 
H!th May.
Sfl’ijKESg Ml 1:1:1 IJIAD, Xv.

May 2, 1818.
ARCHIBALD 11 EG AN

NAILS and SPIKES.
Ex Fliip “ Avon,"" from l.iverpool, on consignment

4* \ é i ASKS J l- jdy. li,U, 10. 12. II, and 20,ly. 
DU *4 1 rose head wml Board NAILS ; IÔcasks 
,md Pdv. Horse Nails ; 9 do. 2 incli. 3, .’> 1-2, and 8 it.cl. 
11 ml Nails ; bit do 5, (i, 7 and 8 inch Diamond head Deck 
Ne ikes.—For .sale, al Hammond's Itriek Itnil,hugs. *20, 
JWk street, by H. G. KINNEAR.

:tUih May.— | N.limns. -1,Cliron. Oi.]

fi m 
f.dv C. & W. H. Adams

Arc receiving per ship Avon from Liverpool — 
m 1 IFacs Spikes, n roils sheet Load, 
• -1. 2 cases Cast Steel, 2 pkgs.Scythes,

2 bags Iron Clinch Rings, 1 cask Locks, &c.
[June (j.2 casks SHOT.

Cordage, Lines, Twines, &c.
Just received ]kr ship Wanderer, Cnpt. Allan,

A || ^■'ICHLS CORDAGE&• SPUNVARN, 
X-V assorted sizes,

4 packages of Salmon LINES nnd TWINES, 
assorted.

30 barrels MESS PORK—For Sale low, by 
JOHN V. THURCAR, 

North Market Wharf.

ICict?, liiml, Ac.
I.amling ex sclir. “ Eliza June,” from Boston— 
I ^'1 ASKS RICE, 4 casks Saljkratus, 
IU 2 casks LARD, 5 casks PEAS,
IN boxes SARDINES, 30 drums FIGS,—For 
Sale by JARDINE & CO.[Juno 20.|

IjOîiI* anil Vriislivil Sugar.
Per Randercr from Liverpool;

1 K r|MERCES Loafai.il Crushed SUGAR, 
J|„ eF " 1 cxvt. Stove Lead, I bundle Shore |

Hemp, 1 cask Vitriol ; Windsor Soap, Pepper, : 
Pimento, Lampblack, &c.

FLEW WELLING &. READING,

May 30.

NEW PAPER.

m . .
d.seonmiucd, has issued ihe Vro»i,cclus of a new Paper,

Olaurcli ul L.iglanJ ,„ ,l,c 1),iS„va tiro,™ an,I 
Nov Urum»ick. 1, ,, u.i.lvr lire sa„c,i,„, „r ,|lt.

Svulia, an., ,1. vtclosiaslicol ilvpar,men, »i|,C 
under die supvrmleiidvi.ee of one or more Clergymen ai> 
proved of by the Bishop. All party feeling ivill be dis- 
,-ouraged, and a sincere and earnest desire, to preserve 
«• ihe unity of thc spirit in the bond of peace" will be che
rished in full accordance with die motto of die 1’uper_
• Evangelical Doctrine — Apostolical Oudkk.’*

favorably ktuuvn

May 23.
of Nova

.Vow landing ex Ship “ Pella,” from London :
I IDS. Martcll's BRANDY;
25 do. best Pale Holland GENEVA 

nA Pr‘K ‘ Ganymede,' from Halifax,
.10 hhds Bright Potto Rico SUGAR :
"0 do. MUI.Ati.SKti.

I'or sale low while lauding, l,v 
“finl a-*- Wll.I.IAM

J 40 H
- which 
in firms,

departments of the paper, embracing a gciic- 
of news—a consideration of matters of local 

ill be under die

The other 
ral summar
interest—and other general
direction of Mr. Gossip. Thc paper will be issued weekly.

•notion must be yearly,—Ten Shillings per 
advance,—or, al least, half-yearly.

in this Province will, it is hoped, act as 
several Parishes

n.lormat.oit—w

Thc subsc 
annum, in

The Clc 
Agents in i3S

ns in this City desirous 
11 Church Times’* will tii.d a Subscription-list 
store of Messrs. Chubb & Co., or may apply to thc Gene
ral Agent of this Province, Mr. Thoma» J. P*»i*e. Poit- 
biid, June 27. I

of subscribing to the 
at the Book-

SU

M


